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摘要 

 
本論文旨在透過歷史、戰略理論的哲學層次、以及海軍戰略等角度，藉由分

析歷史文獻，研究德國與蘇聯在第一次世界大戰後的海軍思想發展過程，並比較

兩者的異同。本文的目的在探討地理位置極為不利的陸權國家海軍思想特色所

在，瞭解德蘇海軍發展的動機、矛盾、關鍵、結果，並發現兩者的異同。 
本論文認為，德蘇海軍思想雖因國情與時代不同，使其內涵有所差異，但是

受惡劣地理與艦隊數量劣勢兩因素的影響，使德蘇海軍思想的發展過程與其實際

結果很類似，不過蘇聯海軍對傳統海軍戰略理論比德國海軍有較好的理解，也沒

有受到基本性質不同的陸戰觀念的太大影響，再加上核武的幫助，因此其對傳統

海權強國造成的威脅也就比德國更為嚴重；此外，兩者的結束方式不同，係因核

武的嚇阻效果阻止了雙方真正爆發全面性衝突的緣故。 
上述假設命題可以進一步解析為下列邏輯相關的子命題： 
(一) 戰略思想的發展，與該國的地理位置有密切關係，陸海軍皆然。 
(二) 與假想敵軍事力量的強弱對比，可決定一國採取戰略攻勢或戰略守勢。 
(三) 古典海軍戰略理論雖有部分過時，但精華部分仍有永恆的價值，若不

予重視，新戰略思想的發展容易往錯誤的方向邁進： 
 
海軍戰略理論的重點在「制海權」這一至今仍為世界各國海軍尊奉的觀念，古典制海權理

論經歷了近現代科學技術對戰爭造成的巨大變動仍為海軍界奉為圭臬，證明具有重要性與

不可替代性，在發展新理論時必須對其有正確的瞭解，才有助於理論的正確性。 
 
(四) 陸戰觀念應用於海軍戰略理論的方向與程度，對於海軍戰略理論發展

的正確性有很大的影響： 
 
陸海軍戰略理論確有共通之處，但並不表示二者完全相似。過份應用陸戰觀念於海戰理論

只會導致錯誤的結論，有害海戰理論的發展。 
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Abstract 

 
This thesis aims at passing such approaches as the philosophy level of history , 

strategic theory , and naval strategy ,etc., to research the naval thought evolution after 
First World War of Germany and Soviet Union by analyzing historical document, and 
compare the similarities and differences between these two countries. The purpose of 
this thesis is to perceive the characteristic of naval thought of countries right with 
extremely unfavorable geographical position, understand the motive, contradiction , 
key , and result of German and Soviet naval thought development, find the similarities 
and differences between them.  

This thesis thinks, although the naval thought of Germany is different because of 
the era and national conditions, but influenced by unfavorable geography and inferior 
in quantity of fleet, make the evolution of naval thought of Germany the Soviet and 
their actual result very similar. The Soviet navy has better understanding to the 
traditional naval strategic theory more than the German navy, and is not influenced 
too much by land warfare ideas, with nuclear weapons’ help, so it threat Western 
countries more serious than German navy. In addition, the end of the two way are 
different, because nuclear weapons stop both sides from break out comprehensive 
military conflict. 
1. The development of strategic thought, having close relations with geographical 

position of this country, the land navy is all right. 
2. With the power contrast of skeleton enemy's military strength, can determine one 

country adopts the strategic offensive or strategic defensive. 
3. Although some part of classical naval strategic theory is out of date, but the core 

part still has eternal value. “Command of the sea “is the base of naval strategic 
theory, and still respected in navies all around the world, whether if not 
understand correctly, new development of naval strategic thought is easy to march 
towards the wrong direction. 

4. The degree and direction of application of land warfare idea to naval strategic 
thought, has very great influence on the exactness of navy's strategic theory 
development. Really there are places applicable to all in naval strategic theory and 
in the land, but it does not mean the two are totally similar. Using the land warfare 
idea too much is harmful to the development of sea warfare theory.  
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